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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
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DARKALOW A ROOT.

614 North 16th Sttvct,
JU H tlif.mti mid V. It. .

FINE GROCERIES,
Ciu-o- f Fine Michigan Apple

JUST RECEIVED.
Can Ileal tiny Iomiho In the city on loo

J"fM In .( i ,

Ni w Vmkk. Nov. l.-- ti. W, NttMlr)
ruble tot ho Smutty I lietiiir. Mk-i- f

rety allowance I r the Indignv
lion of Irih reenter, tl U lcund
qtie1ion hat folk hs Heeu the mviio

f serious timing, hUh, but for the
polico, would have Imch far more ser-

ious Mill. The fit) would, in fact,
have Ihh-i- i given owr to two coii!cnl-In- g

inolm. Nobody seem to doubt
that had the police bcwn under munici-

pal or under any palely Irish control
tliC!ti mob woultl have been allowed
to light it out, lliu police probably tak-

ing Bnlui with one. There pave been
throat's of burning llio city. Certainly
nttiict on the rival headquarters of
each party havo been planned ami
prevented. Nothing but the steady
hand of English rule has saved Cork
and nowhere else lias been soon of lalo
a more perfect object lesson of Homo
Hulo.

The priest in Ireland are playing their

game, I will not hay too low down,
but too openly for prudence They
forget tho Knglisli gallery lo jking on

AMERICAN BARUER SHOP

J004 NORTH 10 ST,
Slco & Vincy, Proprietors.

WE WANT TO Sit ALLOW IR IINOS

Wo Employ Only First-Clas- s Artists

DR. J. W. SEARCH
402 N. Sixteenth St.

OMAHA, Ntb

TELEPHONE 41 ft.

OFFICE IIOURS-- U) to 12, 3 to ft, 7 to 8

ELLETT HOUSE,
OOUJ N. lth Street.

OEORUE ELLETT, PROPRIETOR.

Ratos, 1 per Day, 4.6) per Week

Special Attention Paid to Transient Trade.

TELEPHONE 677

H. L. BURKET
N. K. Cor. 21th and Cuming,

Funeral Director and Embalmcr,

First Door N Citizens Bnk

AMERICAN CIGAR FACTORY,

lCO IT. 1G DT.

L. A. BLACKjPROPRIETOR

Box Trade a Specialty,

LOYAL AMERICANS 2.00 A liOX

ORDERS
By Mail Promptly Filled. Try Them.

OMAHA EXPRESS AND DELIVERY Cf

Telephone. 747.
MOVING AND LIGHT EXPRCSS WO

Trunks delivered to all purls of hi dry
Mire, norui lain pi.., in. i ooko h rnarrii-ac- y,

H. W. cor. Kltli and CIiIciiko. I'KIOKH
UEAHONA JtLK. J. L. TURNKV,

Manatfcr.

CHRIST. HAMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fink Watch Kkiwihinu a Spkciai.ty
612 South 1(1 Street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

HOSPITAL.
and

DEACONESS HOME
419 South 20th Street, Omaha, Neb.

Any person In Rood heath tniiy tiivomn an
acm vt: AiciiiDcr lor one vcur iiuon t he nuvinmit
oi .

TEN DOLLARS.
In rase of sickness ouch active member sliiitl
le cut It led to free admission to the hospital.
iiicludlnir bed. board. nursliiK, incdlctti1 and
suriclcul cure.

J. A, LIAR D.
1116 North 20th Sts.

Plastering, Cistern Building,
AM)

GENERAL REPAIRING
Done on short order, Hal Ihfacl Ion KUiil''
auleeil. )w4

: ANCIENT AND MODERN

Furniture Repairing
and Upholstering,

JL. E. GIIOCIILET,
1119 North 24th Street.

ENGAGE YOUR

8WEET MILK,
BUTTERMILK

AND CREAM

0 F T H E

AMERICAN
DAIRY.

E. W. READ, PROPRIETOR
8101 Donatur.

A. HALD DhA.y.n."!"?'i,,I.Kit
All coal well screened and

promptly delivered; wellilnx
011 ell y scales, If so desired, OHOI.K AdKNT KOIt I.ITTI.K 'I'OM ('OA I,

Rock Springs, OHio. Walnut BlocK,

"I bom ly tniplo)l In tk fr
political rnU,

h Atvtuito pi 1i Kmn Ctiln: (.hutch
Iter. U. Crawford .tohnn.ni, the lrlh

ddegnte to t h MvthiMtiM Keuinnilenl
Cottnrtl. now In thin pountiy, speaking
of tho oppoiition of the Roman Cutho
lie bishop to the government schools
and college of Ireland, fays:

"Those excellent ini titutioun, ihe
Model school nud tjuccn'a colleges, In

which there was pvery safeguard
against Interference with religious
opinion, woro ruthlessly boycotted Ih

cause the Catholic bishops themselves
could not control them. To kill the
schools every spiritual weapon was
employed. Every Catholic favoring
them was excommunicated and denied
th'i rights of ChristiBii sepulture after
death. As an evidence that this

spirit of intolerance is not extinct, tho
reverend gentleman cites tho case of
two Methodist clergymen who were
recently imprisoned for preaching in
tho open air in Ai klow, County Wick
low. The Irish priests have ever been
dictatorial and intolerant. Drawn from
the peasantiy and educated at May-noot- h,

they are insular, narrow and
bigoted in their ideas. They have
none of the culture and liberalism of
their predecessors, who are generally
rained at European universities. The

present fight between tho priests and

people is instructive and encouraging.
It is purely anil simply a rovolt against
church supremacy. The Parnoll divorce
proceedings were tho occasion, not the
pause of tho rebellion. For years the
wkmi of . Ireland have been chnlllrtg
under ecclesiastical tyranny.

They are now up in arms against it.
For McCarthylsm and l'arnollism I
would have you understand clericalism
and With the politi-
cal aspect of tho scriminago I havo

nothing to do, I only notice the quar-ro- l
at all to illustrate the fact that tho

days of priestly domination in Ireland
are doomed. Every voto cast in favor
of I'arnell at tho recent elections was
in delianco of clerical dictation. There
Is a spirit of liberalism abroad in Ire-

land that augurs well for the future.
With spiritual intolerance ended there
will be a hopeful outlook for the
friends of the Christianity of the Cos--

pel.
-

Protestantism hat no principles or

consistency. It was tho creation of a

drunken, thieving and lustful mob, and

consequently must always act as tho
mob dictate. Omaha Roman Catholic

Organ.

Tiik mistake must not be made tha
this warfare Is Icing mado against
particular Catholics. It Is against tho

church as a political organization.

It will be to your advantage to look

up our advertisement in this Issue.
0 .

f 'lO.OOO to loan on Omaha Real Es- -

late. Dimk Havjnos Rank,
loOt Farnam st.

TllK Australian ballot system is not
very popular with lioodlo politicians.

Read out advertisement in another
art of the paper.

Who ever heard of a non-Cathol- ic

teacher in a Catholic parochial school?

and the American. Cork is at this
moment tho scene of their most in

teresting performance-- . If you care to
see what Irish priests are like in

politics look at them in Cork. Eighty
of them were on the platform at Mr
Dillon's meeting on Tuesday night.
The platform was hhek with them.
The streets are black with them. No
such black band has been seen of late

year even in Irish politics, nor bout
on business no black. Their business
lit to rivet lljfl poljtlcal fetters of Rome

"on the neck Of llid'trlsh people, and
their prospect of lueeess it very con
Biuorauie. i neir i.icucs in Uui'K are
thorough. Neither freedom of speed'
nor freedom of vote Is allowed. Speech
and vote must be such as please the

priest, or both are anathemo. They
lake active part In canvassing for Mr
Flavin against Mr. Redmond, and
there canvassing Is of n kind which no
Protestant community would tolerate.

Tho question, Who shall be member
for Cork In Mr. PainoH's place is

purely ft political question. Electors
are told that their salvation depend
on their voting for Mr. Flavin, All
tho terrors of tho church are invoked

against dinners who would vote for
Mr. Redmond. They may not confess.
Absolution Is denied them. They are
allowed to go straight to hell, if tc
them Mr. Redmond should seem a

person more lit to represent the City
of Cork in Parliament. The Inquisition
is at work in a new form, a lii. do
slecle Inquisition. I'riesta do not think
it enough to canvass for their own man.

They Hot spies on their opponents'
canvassers, and upon those whom they
canvPHH. When n canvasser for Mr.

Redmond walks out, the eanv asser for
Mr. Flavin walkes in, note book in

hand, lie i either a priest or accom-

panied by a priest, and then and there
the unhappy voter U summoned to say
what ho has promised or refused to the
other side, and to pledge himself to

voto for Mr. Flavin. If ho refuses or

hesitates, tho curse of Rome Is invoked

against him, ruin in this world and
damnation in Hie next. In a word, the
most tremendous machinery the world
ever know for the propagation of dog-

ma and for spiritual ends is now daily

okkick:-- M, W. Cor. Kit It and Howard st rcl s, Tel. tmstreet Hint I'oppleton avtiiiue. Tel. VJS3
IN '

O A L,Hard Coal, Wood Kindling anfl Coke,
1 sen uih nnst, variei iesor nori t oat tor l ooking rur poses,

MOVING EXPRESS,
When you desire to change your place of residence and want-you- r furniture

moved without being broken or scratched, look for my wagons

NUMBERS 77, 207 AND 320.
and you won't think two moves equal to a tiro.

I. GARD, Fourteenth and Douglas Street.

C. R. HEFLIN,
Gun & Locksmith

MODEL MAKING, FINE REPAIRING,
Umbrellas Repaired and 1618 Capital Aycnuc


